
What in the Loop?! Guess and Win! Calendar Items

Can you figure out what this is and where it is?

Be the 1st to email the right answer, and win a $5 gift 
card!

Congrats to Mark Olsen! He was the first to figure out 
that last week's photo was one of those blue water 
marker's at the north end of HSC, just off to the left near 
the trees.

Send an em ail

Mascot Naming Competition | Polls Opening 10/7

Polls are opening this week for voting! Come to Pack the 
Pavilion on Friday the 11th to see who won!

October
7: Reading Day (no classes)
7- 11: Mascot Naming 
Competition Voting
8- 11: Hu mans vs. Zombies
10: Talent Show Auditions, 
6 : 3 0 p

11: Northwest Friday
:: Women's VBall, 7p

12: Women's VBall, 7p
13: Seahawks Game, lp
14: Talent Show Auditions, 
6 : 3 0 p

15: Men's Soccer, 3:30p 
17: Women's Soccer, 3p 
18: Women's BBall, 5:30p

Pack the Pavilion | October 11th, 10:11 pm

Come join us at NU's first annual Pack the Pavilion pep rally! After the women's 
volleyball game, head to the Aerie for a pre-event hang out, then come back to the 
Pavilion at 10:11pm dressed in your best NU spirit gear for an exciting night full of 
student performances, displays of athletic talent, and give-a-ways!

October 8^-11th
faccbook.com/nustudcnigov

Humans vs. Zombies | October 8th-11th

Humans vs. Zombies week starts Tuesday 10/8! Meet on the Green at 4pm to receive 
your equipment and instructions. If you can't make it to the 4pm kick off, email 
nusq@northwestu.edu to find out when you can pick up your squirt gun, bandanna, and 
instructions!

We will have two challenges during the week: Wednesday at 7pm and Thursday at 4pm, 
zombies meet on the Green and humans meet in Perks Lounge. The finale will be on 
Friday at 4pm on the Green!

Talent Show Auditions | October 10th &14th, 6:30-8:30 pm

If you have a talent of any sort that you think the world (or NU community) needs to 
see, you should sign up for the talent show! Audition sign ups are outside the NUSG 
office and you can have an individual or group talent.

Seattle Centurions Conference | October 26, 2013 (Register now!)

Seattle centurions
community + truth + culture]

Stephen C. Meyer will be pre
senting on the topic:
What is Your Worldview and 
Why Does it Matter?

10 am -3 pm in HSC 104

The $35 registration fee has been 
reduced to $7 for NU Students, 
Staff, and Faculty!
Lunch is included!
Please register online: 
www.seattlecenturions.org
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Want your event or photograph featured in an upcoming In The Loop?
Contact Student Development for consideration. Please provide all submissions by Thursday.
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